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SPECULATING IN GARBAGE ,

Another Obaptor on the Sanitary Commis-

sioner's
¬

Financial Oombhntions ,

HIS PARTNERSHIP WITH NELSON ,

Net Kuriiliitcs from the Oily for Hnul-
li

-
> 3 I'o.idVnlnnlH of Nearly Olio

Hundred nail Forty Dol-
lars

¬

1'cr Month.

The reply of the sanitary commissioner to
tbo charges mndo in TUB Him was severely

'criticized yesterday ovonlne In all parts
of the city , moro especially because It ovnded
some of the most serious charges mode
against him. The burden of tbo nflidavlt ,
however , was nn attack upon John Nelson ,
late cesspool cleaner.- .

The latter bad stated Ir. an Interview in
Tun BII : that the sanitary commissioner had
demanded ?7i5 from him as bis share of the
proceeds from work done at the Walnut Hill
school. The sanitary commtsslouor.howovor ,
floes not state what right bo had to demand
875 , nor docs ho deny the charge Nelson
makes that ho did demand that sum.

Neither does bo deny ho told Nelson thatWhen 875 should bo paid bo ( Morrlssor )
would consider whether bo would sell N'cl-
BOII

-
ono of bis $r> books which would enable

iiltn to deposit refuse on tbo dump ,
c The sanitary commissioner nlso aovs thatNelson deposited "tho foul matter from the
Waluut II111 school within the city limits. "
Kelson In ronly says the matter w.is only
water nnd that It was unloaded In n cieek-
liractic.illy on the dumpwithin twenty feetof
the rlvur , ns near the bank us it was safe to go
because the manure of which the dump is
composed was full of pit boles occasioned by
hidden Humes-

.Morrlsscy
.

nlso refers to tbo fact
of two men xvhora ho had protected
from over charges , but it happened
that tlioso two men are personal
Irlends. Ho docs not toll , however, of
liow many others bo bas befriended
nor of the hundreds of people
who nro compelled to pay $1 more for sani ¬

tary work than it is worth , in order to pay
tribute to him.

That the ofllco of the sanitary commissioner
has been used "for all there Is In It , " that
ofllclul docs not deny. It was this preed
Which led to the light between him and Nel-
son.

¬

. It was this thirst lor patronage which
Jed the commissioner to enter a
partnership with Nelson. In this partner-
ship the commissioner did not invest ono
dollar. In It ho had nothing to lose , but In It
Lo could mnkoj list o.s much as Nelson did
who supplied the teams , wagons and men ,
and In fact did all the work.

Thcia facts are attested by the following
excerpts from the contract in the sanitary
commissioner's hand-writing , which Mr. Ncl-
Bon still possesses :

Kck'lnnlni? AiiRiist 1 , IP90 , wo. the nnrtorB-
lKiiou.

-
. iTiink II. Jlorrlsoy and John NcNou ,

I'litur Into the following articles of n.iitncrf-clilp
-

nprueinont :
I Said Krank 1J. Jlorrlsoy us sanitary cointnts-
Rloncr

-
of the city of Oiimlm , auroes Unit siildJohn NuKon shall havu the privilege of cn-

puKlnir
-

In the business of etuimlng waterclos-ets
¬

, cuss-pools uml vaults , nnd the freu use of
the c-lty dumps (subject to the rules onliilnud-ny thu (luinpiniisterlfruo of chnrgc.s.ild 1'innlc
U. Slorrlscy to supply said John Nelson nue-essary -

llcUuts without cost.
bald John Nelson IUTOCS to furnish teams ,

wagons , equipments and help six ( l ) ppi toiini
bud crew per worUns : night.

Halt ! John Nelson agrees to collect full legal
price for work done , keep account In full ofiainu 11 nil make weekly statements thereof to
fciilrt Frank H. Morrjssoy.

Thu prallts of tin ) business over and above
the expenses thereof nro to he divided equally
between suld John Nelson nnd KianU 1L .Mor-

'"* Any nnd nil other parties who may bo per-
mitted

¬
to unitago In the business must do soupon the Imms of II par load cash In advance

and thu money thus received shall bo placed
to the profit account and divided as other pro ¬

fits.Huld Prank It. Morrlssev Is to divert to mild
John Nelson all business which ho ean con-
sistently

¬

wltli agreement* made with Nelson's-
content. .

In all transactions In connection with thebusiness of cons-pool , closet and vault clean ¬

ing , said I'mnk It. Morrlsspy nnd John Nelsonare to bo equal partners and standby theircommon Interest.
This agreement was witnessed by J. B.

Bennett.
The partnership came to an end about

Christmas time , when Nelson was compelled
to resort to the $25 books of which he holds
ho purchased some notwithstanding the sani-
tary

¬

commissioner says ho did not.
The $ j books continued to bo purchased

by tbo other cesspool men .nnd every ono of
those books meant f'jr for tbo commissioner ,
Without any expense to, Mr. Morrlssoy save
for the printing which was a moro bagatelle.

The same ono-sldcd agreement almost which
the commissioner had made with Nelson
he has also made with Johnson , tbo dead
'animal 'hauler. The latter hauled the nnl-
knals

-
for their skins or hides , and makes nil

ho can. The commissioner Is paid , however,
tor the hauling , cither by the owner of the" Animal or the city. The practice of owners
tvnying for the hauling of their dead animals ,
however, it would socra , is not a common
ono. The city notwithstanding is good
for it because the comptroller's books
ehow that, for this species of work
during tbo last ten months , the sanitary com

Inljsioncr bas boon paid between $1,300 and
1400. This is an average of $130 per month
for dead animals alone , to say notb'ing of tbu-
cesspool and garbage revenues. The com-
missioner

¬

says that he could almost mnko an-
Bflldavlt that ho has not averaged $150 per
moath slnco bo has been In ofllco. * This
woula Imply that fewer than twenty loads of-
of night soil wore deposited at the dump In
Bay of tbo last ten months and that ,

there was no garbage * ut all thrown
there by the men ho bos author ¬

ized for the purpose. This of course
Is considered ridiculous In the light of every ¬

day oxperlcucotho commissioner's admission
nnd his articles of agreement with Nelson ,

indeed , while th.at partnership lasted , Nelson
hays Mornssoy's sthnro could not have boon
less than from ?100 to 1S. per month. On
the comptroller's books nUois an entry show ¬

ing that the commissioner has collected from
the city $85 for hauling uwav the mauuro ol
the police patrol stable. This work was dona
by some other person but the commissioner
came in for his liberal share.

Another source of the commissioner's In-

come
¬

is from garbage. For this , on good au-
thority

¬

, ho exacted a trlbuto of 25 per cent ,
notwithstanding that a load could not brine
the owner of the wagon moro than $3 or ? 1 ai-
.tho. most.

The commissioner says his $35 dump tick-
ets

¬

have been discontinued slnco tbo passagejf the revised charter and then charges
Tin ; UKE with Inaccuracy when it suggests
that the tinkering of the charter legislated
him out of ofllco. The commissioner has evi ¬

dently lost valuable time In ascertaining bis
status as a member of the board of health.
The city clerk bos certified copies of the
charter , nnd In those ho will flna the same

.alleged inaccuracies of Tim Dm : which good
* lawyers hold have deprived the sanitary com

Uilsaloncr of bis occupation.-
TDK

.
BRK is in receipt of a number of com-

plaints
¬

regarding the manner In which the
sanitary work of tbo city has boon performed.
Ono of tbo complaints Is appended.

T. J. Tooloy nu attorney called at Tun BEP-
ofllco yesterday morning and stated that ho
represented Miles & Thompson of 1001 Far-
naiii

-
street , and that ho wished to make a

statement with regard to the way tbo saul
tary commissioner was doing his business
Ho said that Messrs. Miles & Thompson
wore given charge of ton houses to collect
the rents , etc. A day or two after they were
served with a notlco that the cesspools
would have to be cleaned. Finally arrange
mcuU wore made with a man named Cole to-
do tbo work ,

A few days after this occurred Lazarus ani
Cole , or a man representing thorn , nroicntei-
n bill for $SO. claiming that they bad cleaned
ton pools and taken out twenty loads. Mr-
Tooley claims that three of these pools bad
not bocn used for six months and vero per-
fectly

¬

diy. On finding this out Mr. Tooloy
called to sco Mr. Frank K. Morrissey, the
sanitary commissioner , and the latter clalmec
that the men employed to do the cleaning had
turned In twenty loads that night, Mr-
.Morrlssoy

.
sola ho would look into the matter

however, and later ho wrote Messrs , Miles A

Thompson a letter in which bo stated tha
there were seven pools that had been

. cleaned and that their total capacity was
J. about eight hundred cublo feet and

Ibat the actual number of loads taken
out was sixteen , tickets for the same having ,
been received by the dump master. Ho fur-
ther

¬

staled that , as the legal price was 10

puts per cublo foot , total would amount to

30, but that, as It was agreed that $4 per load
hould bo charged , bo would sign a receipt In-
ull upon their sending him a check for 14

Allies it Thompson having already paid WO-
in account ) .

Mr. Tooloy further stated that bis clients
lid not mean to pay n cunt moro. Ho consid-

ered
¬

that the ccsspooltncn had taken off only
lovoii loads , certainly not moro than nlno.
They only bad throe teams thcro nnd ceased
vorklnr nt midnight , whereas it was claimed

by them that they worked all night.
In conclusion Tooley said that the claim of

Lararus & Cole would not bo paid by his
clients taut that the latter would lake legal
slorn very shortly and the matter would bo
fully Investigated In the courts.

"Why,1' said u leading attorney yesterday ,
'should tbu city council barter away the

rights of the city to the sanitary commission-
er

¬

I Under what debt Is the city to that ofl-
lctall

-
What did be do for It that ho should

jo allowed to biped the people for his own ad-
vantage

¬

! Since bo has got Into ofllco what
aus ho done but bleed them ! Ho seems to
take pleasure In announcing that ho U In the
ofllco for that purpose solely and I believe It.
Tor doing such work us bo should but does
not do. n salary of $100 per month would sufI-
ce.

-
. Then you would gel a man wno would

work. Tbo sanitary commissioner
leos not work at all. Whoever
icard of him walking along tbo

streets looking after a violation of tbo sani-
tary

¬

laws except to benollt himself ) The
policemen nro tuo health ofllcers and they nro
doing work ho should bo doing. The watch-
lion at the dump bavo been Increased in order
that no load of rubbish may bo deposited day
)r night for which ho does not receive his
'cc. Why should ho bo allowed a feel Why
not pay him n salary ! Why should ho bo-
necuniarlly Interested In rufuso gathering !
t leads to deception and fraud and If the

cc-iucll Is a council of the poonlo It will Im-
mediately

¬

afford the relief which the people
demand. "

Kalliiil
The barbers were booked for a mooting In

the Grand Army of the Hepubllc ball last
svenlng , but failed to hold ono. Not a slnglo-
jarbor put In an appearance. Mr. W. n ,

Mussor , vice president of the Central Labor
Union , was nt tbo hall , and said that no
further effort would bo made to reorganise
.ho harbor's union.

Four meetings have been called and they
lave all failed on account of non-nttcndaneo.
The labor union tropic are afraid that tbo
:ity will bo Hooded with 5 cent barber shops
.his summer, hence the effort to reorgani.o-
tbo old union.

Nothing more will probably bo done In tbo
matter-

.DeWltt's

.

Little KarlvHisers for tbo Liver-

.Pnrl

.

tally Heard.
Judge Helsley beard part of tbo testimony
the Nels Brown adultery case yesterday

afternoon. The case was continued until
May 0-

Dr.'BIrncy euros cutarrn. Boo bldg ,

*viitsoxA , 11 ttA. <: n.i MIS.-

Dr.

.

. H C. Eddy lias gouo to Chicago.-
Hon.

.

. William A. Paxton leaves for Now
York yoslorday afternoon.-

C.
.

. P. Pierce , superintendent of the Indian
.chdol at Santee Agency is in the city-

.Ed
.

A. Pry , editor of the Niobrara Pioneer ,
accompanied by his wife , spent yesterday in
Omaha nud paid u visit to Tim Bun.-

A
.

very pleasant party loft the Northwest-
ern

¬

depot Monday morniug in a special car
'or the hot springs of Dakota consisting of A.
B. Smith , assistant general freight agent of
the B. & M. railroad and familv , Mrs. T. B.
Lemon , C. N. Dcltz and wife and Miss Xc.lio
M. Burns. Thuy will bo gouo n week-

.Fortysix

.

members of tlio United StatesMarine band are at the Darker.
The nurkor-ll. Hunter. Hock Port Mo. ; E.

K. Koycs , 'illlln. O. ; K. Jones and ludy , St.Josoph. Mo. ; 11 A. llolyoko , Dead wood : M.
McGulro. W. L. Hnll. Uitpld City ; II. W. Uuw-
klus

-
, Lincoln : T. M. Kelley , Portland.

The Merchants E. P. Noble.IIernmn Noble.W. a Campbell. Hnrlaii ; H. A. Lansrstlnrf. hUft. Louis : Mrs. 11 E. Collins. Hamui-1 W. Col ¬
lins , bidncy Collins. Chlcaeo ; 7. . T. Wllcox and
wife. S. C. Usher , rrcmont ; Alf MoMnhon.
lloatrlce ; Mldgo Boyer , TcKanmh ; M. Iu)Cuskey. t'lilueao ; L, Hroxvnoll , H. N. Schrctt-
Kor

-
, A. U. Ilartun. J. M. Clinpnian. E. Luda-

wls.
-

. Arllnston ; Mrs. U. H. Hurt, Miss Anna1'urkrr , Avocn.
The nollono J. L. I'emipy. 7Iutchlnson : O.

W. KlockMin , St. Louis ; J. M. 1'oss , Donlsnn ,
In. ; l3I. Uulumgo. Chlcnso : S. U. Lolund ,
Lli.coln : Dr. S. E. Goder , Plattsinouth : A. G.
Aubyn. Luiuouworlli : Ed Harrington , George
Coolc. LlnrolnV. . S Kaker , 11. Morrymau.
Gretim ; J. J. Lyons. Lincoln : K. J. Hertford ,
llrooklyn : Edward Mcoks , Milwaukee : A. U.
Diiiiu. hi. 1nul. Nub. ; J. U. Molntyrc. Nebras ¬

ka Olty ; C. 11. Nlcodemus , Fremont ; A. W.
Kathburn , Atchison , Kas.

The Murray H. H. Summers , Portsmouth ,
O. ; S. 11. llHlnes , A. E. I'holp. It M. Woods , A.
K lei sky , R H , Spring , Now York : George R.
Clnrdnor , Troy , N. Y. ; M. Illruli , J , II. Urines.Max Stone , A. Strauss. Ohlcatro ; Phil UnrtMilrs.
Miss Sarah Carpoles , Milwaukee : Gus Moslor ,
.lolui II. Kaiser , St. Louts ; J. W. Dickinson ,
Hoston ; W. I , . Jacobs. Chlcnso : Miss llattloChapman , I'reinont ; A. Uamett , O'Neill ; Mrs.
H. H. Miryock , Louisville ; W. G. Whitman andwife , Valley ; Hriico Smith , Fremont.

The I'axton Charles Rudat. Fred Wanner
Norfolk , Nob. ; M. O. Smith. Chicago ; JohnThompson. Ir. , Kearney ; John A. I'rmwn ,
Chicago ; Hobort Gray , MIssJ. MrLoan , I'ntla-
dolphtu

-
; W. W. 1atturson. Ml-ss Nellie I'nttcr-son , Miss Enrln Patturson. Denver ; J. 0. Coble ,

Ulivypnno ; Mifi I'. P. Ireland , Nohraskii Cltvj
I". L. Glllutt , St..loo ; John J. Kochc. NollRh ; L.
E. l'holis , Hoston ; V. O. Mnttoson. fauttoii :
M* C. I'liuioy , Montanr ; J. 11. Koblnson ,
Mexico , Mo. : J. E. fatrass. New Yoik ;
Max fauiiuncrfluld. Mllnaukco : .T. W. Kepler.
Chicago ; II M. Jiohl , St. Joe , Mo. ; G. B. Wooas ,
Osdcn ; 11. T. Lvons. I'hlludelpina ; Kll Pluin-
mor

-
, Llnroln : W. II. Llnohar er , Hurlinston ,

la. ; H. H. Woodwant , MinnonpolU ; 11 W.
Vossler , fat. Louts ; Marlon S. Acer , Blnnlnt-
huni.

; -
. Ala. ; D. Morjun , Clilc.izo ; T. S. K liusl-

und.
-

. SI. Louis ; II. 11. Mulor , Chlcauo ; lion
Ayrcs , HocKford , III. ; frank I'lant , Now
York : It. S. , Wortloy , I'ortsinnuth , Ya. ; J. J.Kltzgurala , Ntiw Vork ; F. W. ScUmirtA , Ohi *

CIKO: ; Ed A. 1'rv ana wifo. Nlohruin , Noli. ;
Jcsso Wnrrnu and wife , J. M. Uussell and wife ,
1ottlund. Oro. ; James M , Lusk. city : L. U.
Miulk'o. HtirllnKton. la. ; 11. G , Kind , Salt
Laku ; E. I' , HrlUKs , I'hlliidolphla ; E. V. ChaHC *

L'hlciiRoU.; E. Fronoli. Ke.nncy ; I , . 11. Kent ,
Orleans Nob. ; A. C, Hurbur , Frumont. Nob.

The Cusey II. Hainaixl , Chlcuco : P.
D. Wilson , Domlnr , N. M. ; Mrs. J.V. .
llutohlson. Dcadwood. . D 0. Itlfe , Canton.
Ohio ; L.V. . Sei ly and wife , Casper. Wyo. ;
O. S. Corey , S. D. Ilacon , Stanton ; Thomas
Georso. Cornlnr , Noli. ; Sotli II. IMuiiimor,
Chlcaco : Jpssu Hlmiliain , Hoston : L.V. .
Knowlton , Chicago : Jiunes btandur , Louis *

vlllo. Neb. ; I1. W. fallen. Chas. F. 1'rlnoe , Te-
kanrih

-
; Esther Sovorsoii , Santee ABoncyNols;

Aiidorsiin , llabtliiKH ; 1'at Gibbons , Oilcans ;
II. It. Hughes ; Vuriiariilso ; L. A. Simmons.Cortland , W. T. Pratt , Humphroy : II. H.
Clark , ColorldRojO. II. Hurrows. N. Y. : T. J.Unrtnett , and wife , Jackson ; IH'.Darls , K. C. ;
J. F. Stovunson , Hancock , In.l; ) . Ciiiinlnchani ;
Lincoln ; John H rail ley , Loup City ; G. W.
Kumliill. Council Hluira ; O. A. I'er c.Chlcago ;
W. K. Lcliman. Slnnton : E. Katnour , WuupTiiK-
Vntor ; A. It. Scnflold. Council Hluir. . ; Hohort

J. Lyle , Kansaa City ; H. i-tin: 1er and wife ,
Laton. Neb. ; H. 1. Slovens ; G. W. Joucs,
South Omaha ; 1. Hall and Lincoln ; J. P.isisve ,
Frumont : N. 11. Muxwoll : Oscar Ichlegal ,
Now Yotk ; U 1 * . Wilson. llrooklyn ; Geortfo
Slates, Lincoln ; W. 11 Keilor , Lincoln : 1 . F.
Cotter, Now York. O. A. I'ungnn.Ncllgh.Ncb.

The Murray L. W. Kussoll and wife. Glen-
wood , In. ; F. K. Manning , llrooklyn ; U , W.
Oiay , Florida : 0. W. Slilval , 0 nclnnatl : F.
Mali. Chicago ; S. Moyors , Jacksonville , Fla. ;
Lewis Tuchan , IxJUtsvllloKy.j William Ham ¬

ilton , Brooklyn : I ) . A. Holmes , Bloiix City ; U.
J.O. Taylor , a L. Wilson. 11. 1'. Waguuner ,
AtchUon : S. M. Allison. Tonn. ; I' . A. I'etcr-
hon , Froinont ; M. E. HerborU St. Joe ; 1'. X.lnk-
holsun

-
, W, II , Alilerdyae , L. 1) . Haiiiii , Mlluuu-

keo
-

: S. H. Lamnr. H. L. I'rutU W. K. KnloKcr-
locker , Sioux City : F. L. Itoblnson , St. Louis ;
S. H. U. Clark. SU Louis ; D. M. LewN. Atlan ¬

tic : N. S. Gunoy. llnrllUKton ; J. W. Drew , St,
Louli ; O. 11. Williams. Now York : S. 11.
Tiuimuson. Chicago ; W. H. EdinorSt. . Paul ;
C. II Hollonbouk , Now York ; E. J. bmlth ,
Salt Lake ; E.V. . Huyos , UeatrK-o ; ( J. 11.
Martin. Kearney ; E. McUnicheon , Hooliester ;
A. Krallshulnu-r.Now York ; J. L. Imlcrldcn.
A. Wvbornurt wifo. ( 'olcngo ; O. I ) . Ileiulershotand family. Hcmlneford : M. H. Dunahor. Lo.x-
liiKton

-
, Mich. ; H. Simon , Now York ; II. Mayor ,

normally : T. K. Phillips , , Pa. ;
D. F. Price , Hoston ; 11. W. tilono. Lincoln ;
I'rpf. J. 1 *. Sousa , MUs Marie Uocca , Mrs.
Johnstone , WitshliiRlou , D. 0.

GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND

c-ro.
IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. IS-

tlnnapolts , tr<7. , .Fan. G , > 9O-

."I
.

hare often used ST,

JACOBS OIL , and find it-

n eooil J.fiifi >iriif."
ELIHU E. JACKSON ,

THE CovofMdBEST. .

AJIVSKJIEXTS.
Yesterday was tbo first appearance of the

United States murlno band in Omaha, and
tbo Justly celebrated organization was wel-
comed

¬

by largo audiences at tbo Coliseum
botb matlnoo and evening.

For a century nearly the marine band ,

wblcb Is now enjoying its lint extended
leave, lias flgurod in tbo festal life
of Washington , and bos assisted
nt tbo inauguration of every presi-
dent

¬

slnco Jefferson. It bas been ono
of tbo great attractions to tourists doing tbe
national capital , and It has been an unfailing
source of delight to tbu residents of tbo "City-
of Maenlficont Distances. "

Tbe'Miirlno b.iud enjoys the distinction of
being the only strictly representative no-
tional

¬

baud supported by tbo government ,
and It Is with no small degree of patriotism
tbo assertion In ninilu mat it Is by far tbo
best organization that has been beard In tbo-
WMt. .

Technically considered the playing of tbo
band , so far as accuracy of note and purity
of tone nro concerned , is the perfection of
conceited music. The shading and tbo ex-
pression

¬

brought out by the skill of tuo di-

rector
¬

, Mr. Sousn , are as perfect as can ba
obtained without tbo aid of strings , tbo wood-
winds furnishing the light and graceful
touches , which BO beautifully mark the dis-
tinction

¬

between orchestra and - band. And
.vet , with nil the ability and acknowledged
skill of the band and tuo incomparable lead-
ership

¬

of Air. Sousa , the programme given
nt tbo matluco was not up to the
standard of excellence which the jicoplo-
of Omulm bed been led to expect. Tuo selec-
tions

¬

chosen for the afternoon wcro mostly
light and airy compositions , giving llttlo
opportunity for the display of those preemi-
nent

¬

qualities which have been distinguish ¬

ing characteristics of the organization for
nearly an hundred years.

Among the gems , however , was Schubert's
unfinished symphony , a peculiarly con-
structed

¬

composition , in which the wind in-
struments

¬

supplied the place of strings wltn
excellent effect , Mr. Henry Jaeger's lluto
solo , "Ln Sounnmbulo , " was delightfully
played , the soloist displaying an artistic con-
ception

¬

of thnsclcctlon thoroughly muslclanly.
"Tho Damnation of Faust" was , as might

have boon expected , received with marked
favor , because Its rendition deserved It. But
the band nppearod to best advantage In "Syl-
via"

¬

by Dellbcs , utono poem which is'a
classic of tbo florid , descriptive school. Its
rendition had the true atmosphere of the
southland about it und moro than anything
else showed the vcrsatllltv of the director
who has yet to touch middle manhood. But
its beauty , its rhythmic liow was quite lost
sight of In the composition which followed it
entitled "Tho Stag Party. " a selection v bicb
did llttlu honor to tbo organization.

The vocnl soloist at the matinou and even ¬

ing was Mile. Docca , and it is with a feeling
of pride that wo can proclaim her an Ameri-
can.

¬

. The future that is before this wonder-
fully

¬

talented musician cannot bo gauged.
There Is no singer now on the concert stage
on this side the ocean who can In any
way compete with her. She stands alone
the accepted coloraturo singer of America ,
and borne of her notes , especially In the upper
register , are marvelous , the young woman
easily touching E above with an ease that
scorns incredible. Her legato singing is also
excellent so far ns phrasing is concerned
nnd certain cfleets of diminuendo , of
echoes which she gives are quito
But Miss Dcccn should not attempt folk
songs , her singing of the "Swnneo Kiver"
being a disappointment , tt say the least.

DELICIOUS

Flavoring

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla , -A Of perfee* purity.-

Of
.

Lemon -1 great strength.Orange -J
Almond - Economy in their use.
Rose etc.-j Flavor as delicately
and dollciously as the fresh fruit.

Physicians , Surgeons anfl Specialists ,

14O0 IDOUGLxAB STRELEO ?

OMAUA ,

Tno mo.t widely and favorably known spec *

lallsts In the Unftel States. Tholr lone ex-
perience

¬

, remarkable skill nnd universal sue *
cess la tha treatment and euro of Nervous ,
Chronic and Surgical Dlinasos. entltlo thcio-
omlnnntphysicians to the full contldencootthe afHIctcd every where. They cuarantoo :

A CEKTAIN AND POSITIVE OUHK forthe awful rdecti of early vlco nnd the numer-
ous

¬
evils thatfollow In Itn train.

PUIVATK. IILOOK AN! ) SKIN DISEASES
spocdlljr. completely nnd permanently cured.

NEHVOUa 1)EIIIL1TY AND SEXOAL DIS¬

ORDERS yield roadlly to their skillful troat-
mi'"l.ES

-

, FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCERS
cuaranteed cured without pain or detention
from business ,

HYDKOUELE AND VARICOCF.LE perma-
nently

-
and successfully cured In every case,

SYPHIUH. UONOKKIIEA , OI.EET.Bpor *

matorrla : , Hcmhml Weakness , Lost Manhood ,

NlRht Emissions , Decayed Kncultlos , 1'emali
Weakness nnd ull delicate disorders poeullai-
to cither ROX positively cured , ns wull ns nil
functional disorders that resilltfromyouthf.'J
follies or thooxrussof mature years.
TPIfTITPR Guaranteed yermunentljo > . Ulxlvoiirod , removal complete ,

without cutting , caustic or dilatation. Curd
otTected at homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

pnln or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN-

.A

.

I? The awful offocU olOUA.U UlVL early vlco which brliiRtorganic weakness dcstroylnic both mind nndbody , with all its drojdod Ills , permanently
cured.-
H

.
I? R1JTTS Address those who have Ir-aUiJ. -

. Ul. lid paired thuim.lves by im-
proper IndulRpnco and solitary nablts , which
ruin both mind and body , uullttlng them forbin In oss. studr or marriage.

MARRIED MEN or those entering on thathappy life , aware of physical debility , quickly
assisted.

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. Plrst Practical experi-
ence.

¬

. Second Every case Is specially studied ,
thus starting right. Third medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suiteach ci ; e , thus Directing cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
J409 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA, NE-

BOl % *- Morphlno Ilnblt-LVLt.r.diiiotoaod.n. .
HoptrtlUcar.il. IIB 1 BTirJI H.L.l noo0.

BABIES 01TLY
, IcntlercffuUlor Tcr*

lecllyufe. Nr* rf il. fi. pottniM. Send x ( tumplfol-
puuc.1.11. . Addicu LION UKUG CO., U-I.lo. K. Y.

For sale by Qoodmun Drug Co , Omaha.

Still the memory of"Porlo du Brczll" by
David will qulto ovetpbjadow nny deilclcnclcs
which appeared In tno old southern melody ,
for It was the triumph of the concert. The
programme Riven by the bind last evening
was much morq pretensions than
that of the nftorrtoon nnd 5,000 people
have better defined ldoa& of what good muslo
U this morning , than thoj had before they
listened to the matchless playing of the
Marino band.

Wagner was represented by his overture
from "Illenzl , " which was faultlessly given.
"Tho Pearl Fishers , " by , a gem in
composition , qulto won tbo apprecia ¬

tion o.f tno nudlcnco nnd nn on-
euro demanded , tha "William Tell"
overture showed tha enormous power of
the band whllo the "Funeral March of n
Molsonetto" by Gounod gave an opportunity
for delicate shading which was thoroughly
appreciated.-

"Tho
.

Chariot Unco ," by Sousn , suggested
by Low "Wallace's "Ben Hur , " at once
stamped the director ns n composer
of much nbility nnd ouo destined
to shine lu the musical nnnul.s of
the now world. It tells the story
of that enthralling rnco In music almost as
well ns the author tells it hi words. It needs
llttlo imagination to picture the scone , the
vast nmplthcator llllod with excited men and
women , the six four* , the crash nnd then
tbrouch the cloud of dust nnd saud is soon
Ben Hur still In his car, dashing oti to vic ¬

tory. All this is told in this vcrv brilliant
comnosltlon of the leader of the Marino band.

Miss Decca snug the favorite polka staccato
for soprano by Mulder pcrfoctlv nnd then
the band closed Its memorable visit to Omaha
by playing "Tho Star Spangled Banner. "

Dr. Blrnov cures catarrh. Bee bld'g-

.G1.AUSTUE

.

IMVKS TEJtl'ER.
lie Astonishes Piirllnineiit l y Accus-

ing
¬

KuNHL'll orijyltiK.
LONDON , April 22. | Special Cablegram to-

Tun BEE. ] The house of commons yostor-
dny

-

was the scene of nu unusual outburst of
temper ou the part of Mr. Gladstone. Dur-
ing

¬

sitting in committee T. W. Husscll
charged the liberals with trying to defeat
the Irish land bill. Gladstone , facing around ,

exclaimed : "That Is absolutely untrue. '
The house was nghast and Russell tried to

make un explanation , when Gladstone darted
forward and reiterated In moro parliamentary
language his assertion that Russell's' state-
ment

¬

was contrary to fact ,

Husscll , resuming , quietly observed that
there were so munv leaders of the opposition
that It would bo advisable to drop Iho sub-
ject

¬

This did not Improve Gladstone's tem ¬

per , and when Mr. Saundorson rose and con-
5ratulnted

-
him for supporting the bill , Glad ¬

stone's anger redoubled and ho again gave
vent to language rarely h'oard ou the front
breuch.-

Thu
.

unpleasant oplsodo pleased a few radi-
cals

¬

, but Gladstone's colleagues looked ner-
vous

¬

and ill ut case-

.ThrcatfiiH

.

Portugal.L-
ONDON'

.

, April 2i. It 1s announced that
Salisbury has directed the British minister
nt Lisbon to demand from the Portuguese
government an immediate explanation of the
seizure of British vessels at Beirax , nnd that
if the response is not satisfactory England
will insist upon reparation.L-

ISIION
.

, April ! . At dispatch from the
governor of Mozambique confirming the re-
ported

¬

seizure of British steamers at Beirax-
lias been received. *

THE SPECIALIST.
More than 15 yoara' experience in the

treatment of

PRIVATE DISEASES
A cure guaranteed in 3 to 5 days
without the lossotnn hours' time-

.GLEET.

.

.
The most complete and absolute euro

for pleat and nil annoying discharges
over known to the medical profession.
The most stubborn chronic and long-
standing discs porinuntly cured in from
5 to 10 days.

STRICTURE
Or pain in relieving the bladder por-

manentnly
-

cured without pain or instru-
ments

¬

, no cutting , no dilating , The
most remarkable remedy known to
modern science. Write for circulars-

.SYPHILIS.
.

.

Cured in 30 to 60 days Dr. McGrow's
treatment for this terrible blood dis-
ease

¬

has been pronounced the most
successful remedy ever discovered for
the absolute cure of the disease. Ills
success with this disease has never been
equalled. A complete cure guaranteed.
Write for circulars.- LOST MANHOOD
And nil weakness of the sexual organs ,
nervousness , timidity and despondency
ablsolutely'cured. The relief is imme-
diate

¬

and complete.
SKIN DISEASES ,

Rhoumntibm , and nil diseases of the
blood , liver , kidneys , and bladder per-
manently

¬

cured. , ,
FEMALE DISEASES

And neuralgia , nervousness and dis-
eases

¬

of the The doe-
tor's

-
"Homo TroatmPftt" for ladies is

pronounced by all svliq have used it to-
bo the most complete and convenient
remedy over ollorodllpr the treatment
of female diseases. It is( , truly a won-
derful

¬

remedy. No iv-ruments , no pain.
Hours for ludioa' frdni 2 to 4 only.-

DR.
.

. McGRfeW'S
Marvellous success in the treatment of
private diseases hau-wpn for him a rep-
utation

¬

which is truly national in char-
acter

¬

, nnd hie groai' army of patients
roaches from the Auontic to the Pacific.
The doctor is a graduate of "regular"
medicine and has hau long and careful
experience in hospital practice , nnd is
classed among the lending specialists in
modern science. Treatment by cor-
respondence.

¬

. Write lor cirulara about
each of the above diseases , free.

Office 14th and Farnam Streets.
OMAHA , NEU.

Entrance on Either Street.

LOST POWER
Nerro llonni euro all noiusl weaknen. In elltifK

ei , noting on nerre. , brain , uiml oniani. Ali.u-
M'TE

-
CUIIE for luipoloncr. ululuir eml.iloin.lnitmemory , bad drrauu , uvurilon to locleljr. II buz ,

puitpBld. MX bo.ei IS. NKHVK 1IKAN ( X ) , Ilutlalo ,
N. Y. SoW lf Goodman Drug Co. , 1110 Farnam Bt. .
Omaha.

Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tasle , nnd acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd foyers nud cures hahitual-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro ¬

duced , , pleasing to the tnsto nnd nc-
ceptnhlo

-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly heneficinl m its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy nnd agreeable suhstances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil nud have mndo it the most
populnr remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by nil lending drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not nccept nny-
substitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.

LOUISVILLE , xr. NEW YORK , N. Y-

Don't lie IIuoiliiiKKn !
by Iho fictitious cliilmi-
innclu for Porous Plasters
that cure hcforo they are
applied Usa Benson's , a
scientific preparation that
plves prompt relief and Is
Indorsed by over 0,000
reputable Physicians and
DrnctIsts.: Get the
Ucnuluc.

N.K.FAIRBANK&COCHICAGO.: .
mate dcte as as the sun

c And finish your viorlf as sqojJ as begun.

SANTA CLAUS SOAP is Hielfiing tfiat Will do itf
M Wng once tejftf it you nefer will rue it.

CAPITAL CORN PLANTED.W-
o

.
Imxo about 7ri of the planters oomplclo with check rowers all In good nrdei.nnd

condition , which we wl h to cli i-oul this (.prln and HO oiler them at a lowur prlco than nny
planters uetuutw sold for In Nobr.isKn Anyi no wishing to buy one or morooi the whole lot
please write us for pi Ices and -no Hill glio you a hurgaln.

Western Manufacturing Co. , Lincoln , Neb.-

8VHK1A

.

CUREEO.SI FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

A QpcUtfiiisna'iiArUunaCurori _ .
.

"inrinnt nil'la tbo vent cuu ; iniarci con-
fcrUUo

- POSITIVc * andpcrmanpnt CURE for all
U fJI tffiicli ruroo where all cthcr IJJ. A-

TKII
dlmsnoTlheURiNARY ORGANS. Cures

( nmtnnntJ ( An o l tf-iftiaaj. I'tlcc. 61jt ,- nd-

f vv hero othorlrcatmant tails. FulTdiroctlonsnlth eachDrocsltti ci1 !rr nmU. Batnfla FftE |? tor
DK. R.ECII.lKf BtAinT , fit. FotUj bottle. Prlco , one dollar. See slqnature ol E. U-

SIAHL For Solo Dy All Druggists.

COME TO THE

FAT MAN'S PICNIC

AT HELLMAN'S. :

WE have just received an invoice of clothing which includes the
spring and summer productions ot an eastern clothing

house , The goods are cheaper than dirt , but there are too many extra
large sizes and short and fat men's suits and overcoats. We'll give you

E BIGGEST PICNIC
On prices of the goods , and
We'll guarantee to fit a man even if-

He weighs 400 pounds. So if -

You Large Fellows
Want clothes you'd better come quick.

Our $5 and 7.50 suit table will get another boost out of this invoice.

And when you talk about suits at $8 and $10 , the world is ours.
Out of about our two thousand 95 cent hats there are about three

hundred left , and they hava't been very good days for hats either-

.We'll
.

get ho more when they're gone.
Cause why ? hat factories don't bust every day ,

We are selling four times as many children's suits as we did a year
ago to-day.

As ever yours ,

At the old stand ,

Thirteenth and Farnam streets ,

13th and Farnam , Omaha , Neb


